Bioproduction

Navigation guide for Gibco™ catalog media, feeds, and supplements
Recommendation for batch processes

Identify your cell line:
- DXB11
- DG44
- CHO-K1
- CHO-S
- GS CHO
- Other CHO
- ExpiCHO-S™

Select your Gibco™ feed:
- Dynamis™ Medium
- ExpriCHO™ Stable Production Medium (SPM)
- Efficient-Pro™ Medium CHO-K/GS
- Efficient-Pro™ Medium CHO-S/DG44
- CD OptiCHO™ Medium*
- ExpiCHO-S™ Medium
- CD CHO Medium

Predictably and accurately achieve a targeted glycan profile with these Gibco feeds:
- EfficientFeed™ A+ Supplement
- EfficientFeed™ C+ Supplement
- EfficientFeed™ B+ Supplement
- Efficient-Pro™ Feed 1
- Efficient-Pro™ Feed 2

Boost your titer by adding a Gibco™ supplement:
- GlycanTune™ A+ Total Feed
- GlycanTune™ C+ Total Feed
- GlycanTune™ B+ Total Feed

If our standard catalog products aren’t right for you, then try our cell line development programs and custom media development and optimization services.

All designed to provide a superior outcome

Learn more at thermofisher.com/gibcoproteinexpression